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^----------------- ----- --------- . , «_ The Murderer-Suicide. Shipping Notes.
.« r- Government ranks, thus restoring the i Si^th'aftcr'the recess?n*NotwHbstand- a half brother of Doyle was in the city Launch:—Mr. tiavld McPhcrso-r^rlll
IP Hvo old Liberal anil ConsAvative party , ^ y,;,, tj,e Government now supported ve3terday, having come on as soon as he launch from ills shipyard, Richmond, N.

lines rind efttcli words. Should this plan a motlon which proposed to deal sepr* : d ftj,e tfaiedy, which was not urn s., to-day, a fine iieW bark of 700 tons 
• iceeed the Government would be ffiÆ m Tuesday. He says Mrs. Doyle was register. She Is owlied by Messrs. E.
strong one, and, by fuir management jve expressed the general desire for the the daughter of ah Orangeman, and went Albro & Co., Hallfak.
of the public business; long livtid. adoption ot a definite Government, but Doyle to Oswego from Napanec to Quick Passage.- The Schooner Mary

________ ________ ________ yet advised a continuance oi the present cereittony performed. Last c., Cook, master, arrived at Sackville
. The New Minietrt~The Constitution precarious regime. He concluded y visited his home in River I from Philadelphia on Tuesday last. She

muTr^TthirJntinwS

the work of governing has been begun ° ^io!k The ‘‘ar8eû5"if aU the ^Propositions were conducted himself ve^ ^ ^ ^ # ^ of ^ tQ SackviU(.._Bord,.rfr.
by their successors, just as strongly par- ^The House re "îlter ^forthcr debate the motion of ^sister of his who visited him last sum- Cargo Jettisoned.—The ship William,
tisan Grits rejoiced when the Pacibc * The Speaker saW Uic Governor Gener- the Rlght wa8 declared “urgent” by a wrote to his mother that Doyle was which arrived at Liverpool from this port
scandal was given ' to‘ the wotld. ,But al announccd hls intention of proroguing lafgc majority. Terv cruel to his wife, frequently beating 24th ult., jettisoned a large portion of
Wan whdsb love of country is great- ‘^"a^d said he was ^a-d that she did everything she her deck load on her voyage during a

-S’trry’&'SS œswtfsasaæs' sua«Rare^s rsr^srLrshu, - r
i nf nuritv had con- any Cries of “Privilege, or the disgrace- m. Grevy, In ft speech supporting Du dIn„ offered to go with him to Cayes, Sept. 16th, report the derelict

duct tlie Govern m ,g charge of the Sergeanvat-Arms, and If the Right really wished to defer the eon- brutallv that they fled from dismasted, with stanchiotié, bulwarks,

sss" *“ ; 1 ”* » «r? -- rr' ’—*»• - “•*** **■

bf their Cabinet! Two members are Mackenzie, Premier and Minister of _ advertisements of Wanted, Lost Sir,—In behalf of my family, ! _ _ I ünjtei states, per Bdfltody.ifie., can now
wddedto the to rffinght, Minister of finance; Found, For Salk, Removed, or To Lkt, -knowledge ode Mgydaughter had
thontyof law! Mr. Blake consen ]). A. McDonald, Postmaster General; see Auction column. beenill wlthlnflammationofthelungs.had ^HiHgton’s Qe^ral Ticket Agency, 51
violate, in Us own person, the eon- Senator Christie, Secretary of State » .. raised large Prince William. Street, opposite Eastern ^

of which he was so Blake and R. W. Scott members of the Hew Advertisements. lent matter, attended w‘* eve^ symp \ ^ Qffice
, ,, j„ra„aPH Ontario Privy Couneil without office; Advertisers must send in their favors toms of consumption. After obtalnm„tn ----------- -----
lung an able defended Ontono, ravy co ^ before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to Insure attendance of two eminent physicians. Auction lalee.
instead of taking^ seats inti*Minl8ter of justice ; thelr appearance in this list. ; ws™^Syrop of Hypo- «• Poverty brings strange bed-fellows”
net as heretofore, instead of taking only ^^2er, Minister of Inland Revenue; Amagemento_ ■ X.sDhltes.^Upon takiug^wo bottles we was the idea In the minds of many spec-
four as it was claimed she would in Bernier de St. Just, Minister of A„ - do Lee’s Opera House }JadePTery reason to believe she would be I utorg thi3 noon when two rival auction-
her magnanimity, has appropriated six culture. m Card- B do cured. Her physician was ad°! eers were standing under the same um-
.eats! The midor Province» a^ Mi"o7Marine and Fish- . do its ust whTch she brella. At Chubb's corner the antion-
fore, deprived of their just weight in the Smith, ^ Academy of Music— J R Armstrong , did untij her complete recovery. Two eers as a general rule, about the time a
councils of die country. haac Burpee, Minister of Customs. Harper’s Magazine— .Pn^/worth vears have elapsed, during '^c^ t'm® d,e. sale Is to come off, have a little squabble

ister out of the Ontario Government And Cofflni Receiver General; AUCTIONS. t who’ arc afflicted with any lung or chest l Nothing of this kind this time, however,
pitchforking him into their own,, over Ross, Minister of Militia. E McLeod trouble to use the Hypo, without fail. Mr. Stewart came on first to sell 24-64ths
[he heads of those wild had fquglit tlie P- “land. f„olvent Act of 1869- B McLeod My wife, also having been in bad health - Bchooner Belle Barbour, and whilec, ggïïfS.____ «ÏS^^ÆSÛSgCïïib 1. d
it be defended on any of tlie grounds on sir John A. Macdoriald Prot*^_ Advkktisers m Ontario and prostrM«i, was advised by the physicians 0f nardl .architecture, he was about to

ÎÏZVm. p#-# “ S-» «gy^assr^aga » », es. aiîsssiSîîaRÆ KiS «tn VZZZZZ'
WVe based their claims to the confidence pot wan^uupaid Montreal, are authorised to act as agents ^echaben=eflted) and still continues to hto ^ ^ ^ ^ eloqQence>

1°Th.Xk’a^Ih, 3ssJSS5®SS^ttb
liament. “The matter is of »o import- Um^^lthout^ng^ sir John was P.r«mal. th uèh iUswlde^y used °/think lvalue whlle ’ Mr. Lockhart sold a $1,300 Water

lance,” says the representative ^L^tortaUjof membe” ^ P" T fs nofapp^ctated! YoUrs, truly, debenture. The patent umbrella holder
new Ministry, and the House is ptoro- Uendence of eertal*L^iïlüS^iy and Printer of Prince Edward Islan^ was in Joseph A. Evans. added Ms yolce to æsist the auctioneer in

Stephe"^
who^To-'

-. w.o»*.»-* c«. k, „. ^tr^5d&5r%2£ ^teSSfesaear-
VistonaSteam Ceafeetionery Works* - - - Waterloo Street, St. Je , • • ^,itical pnrity, It is no wonder that ^motion. ^ Huntington and NIne hundred sheep emigrated to the ££inTm^ngclkTS of^,great weight, so much to make the lion and the lamb

(Mttiw) H. P. KERB. the enemies Of the Government were g^ke to occupy time till the Black night by the regular train. „_A i„ «hM, «n few ride. The Pullman Ue dowa together.!.«. WOOPBUSN.-------------- (0at>' * T—----------^-------j7 J merry after that. SeiS Sprlm». street, ec- ^ to lessen the rates. A law library w» soldat Lo^iurtA
TUTQPTPi^ Millie. - - St. Johür Ni 1) Throwing party aside altogether ft ^u^e^^d loud laughter.^ TheLupiedby Lockhart & Chipman and M. J Directors have decided to fit up ™Pmans rooms ^ f ;

", * ~ I is a sickening sight to see public men cSnS’ th“ proceeded” e„ to I Mction0ugh, showed signs of weakness monltor top cars after the Chlpman

H OM ESP U « s I : 1
IS GREAT VARIKTY. .1 fhtoof the best things said durigf «arctitic, and cheering on both Blaes j perance Hall. They were assisted by a Local tarlfih were discussed, and a | CherhT PBctoral.
_j__ I jtnc ncbftté Afc.-LmrA> «eertldp» ft^- _r -----^ ■ | few of the brotherhood irom St. John. commlttee appointed to take the subject

_ . ’ . n f>W BT A sight of the blue bodieonhttl- ThtlppeI,Ill|[of ihe-French Assembly Pure Conftotioas. of reducing them into consideration. It
I Ann Suoenor ITIiri i Dlia.ll JXJCj It;» I mg the report of the Royal Commission 1 4_PresldeBt MacMahon’s Message ofcandles, either for retal was ordered that forty ferry tickets, tn-
IWKigupjV VA yimîiSôB» made him sick. When it» reniember- ^The Debate. ’ or tor their own use, should always cal

G RE ATLT HE j éé tiiat Mr. Laird was perfectly femiliar Paris Nov. 5. I for Uiose manufactured at the Victoria

^m.v\XT ur A nvq J evîde,ie0.,^!^ The National Assembly met to-day “t w^buiT^o?aredelermtned to sus-'
_TTJ «a'P ntiASS OOTION W A. RJrB. | fiat it wis not until ten dajsbefore he y v^tn^ président MacMahon sent a tahi their reputation for making a pure
bJ-±XO J, of8tJPERiOR QUALITY, mAnufsctored from the spoke that he ceased to give the Mims- m)!amge t0 the Assembly, which was read] a tiele. See advt. on this page.

«HafiftiewfeaEa»*""» 52^^355^^^'SSL.
*.Wamhoum- TWOODWORTH. Agent. Royal Commission dose was along time

I m producing the sickness. Well, Mr.
I Laird is » very long man*. He is a Cabi
net Minister now.
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Mr Oiden by mail or telegraph promptly atwAled to'.
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evkbitt & BUTLER.
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artificial teeth
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WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
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1 stitution

M B- oe Free. . ,

* np- w. LEE, secretary.

‘ ” JAMES 13. O'NEILL,
wiwmrÀOTtrRRR OF

T AhiNED L À R R 11> A N S !

and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES
■ S,ll|l^RSEfte5. EmAMD GRAIN LEATHERS.

WMI, Ho, 86 VHIOE STREET, • "*T0”’ B B~

VjctÜRlÂSTEÂMCONFECTIONERY WORKS,
WATERLOO STREETS

!

A

OIL-
s

Mrof WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock of
We œil the attention

Pure Confections !
of which will be found eut

J.

Provincial Rifle Association.
At a meeting of the Association on 

Thursday evening, the following gentle
men were elected as members of the

_______  . Council tor the ensuing year: Adjt. 0.
Stock’s Machine OU, the best and E Arnold, Lt. D. G. Smith, Capt. E. Ar- 

cheapcst lubricator in the m“*et, wul dold Major g. Darling, Capt. F. B. Ha-
weatCh0e?g8old0br,W.HeOUvehieiOP^ zen, Capt. W. G. Howard, Capt. J. H. > 
Wm^trôct tf I Parks, Major G. F. Stlckney, Maj. T.Jf.

—-------- ---- „ .«ip Gillespie, Maj. W. B. Ketchum, Capt. If.
The circulation of the Daily TmbVnk fs | ^ Bourne_ Capt- T. B. Robinson, Maj.

D. D. Underhill, Capt. S. Gosline, and 
Maj. W. S. Morris, James A. Harding,

Mr. B. P. Price, who now occupies the I j. p. Btxby, Sergt. Llpsett, Quartermas- 
flne new store under the Continental Ho-1 ter Hogg, and Major A. McAdam. A re- 
tel King Square, keeps constantly on] solution was passed condemning the ac- 
hand an assortment of first class family tion at the Dominion Rifle Contest in 
groceries, which he sells at lowest market raiing Asst. Surgeon Vail out, and the 
prices. He also makes a specialty of Secretary was authorized to communi- 
couutry produce, and Is frequently re- cate the same to the Dominion Associ- 
ceiving supplies of choice dairy butter, Utlon. The question of Maritime matches 
fresh eggs and vegetables, with which he was discussed,but no action taken,though 
can supply city famUles at regular rates, it was a unanimous feeling that such 
His stock to always flresh and attractive j matches should be fostered, 
ooklng, and til orders are promptly fill
ed and delivered at the residence of

was
stead of fifty as heretofore, should be sold 
for #1.All at

Sunday Sent*».
... „ . Rev. Mr. Gillls, of Ontario, will preach 

begins with congratulations on the liber- Davld.s chureh morning and even-
atlon of the territory and mainten
ant- of order, and continues as fol-, -q the Cangregatlonal Church Rev. S. 
tows :- g. Dodd will, in the evening, by request,

. „ “Eo~P= 18 tl,at we ar“ ™ continue and complete his account of the
| The acceptance of the Lt. Govemmr- resolved to preserve peace, therefore ^ dtocu3ged at the recent meeting
| Ship by Mr. Tilley relieves the St. John without ffear she sees ns resume posses- ^ New York ofthc Evangelical Alliance, 
deserters from his party of a great deal ,ïo8 of onr territory. The administra- The variollsclergymeu in the city have 
of embarrassment tfitile absence of lion has always acted in the conservatlioi^ requested to remember In prayer 
their old leader their support of spirit which animates the great maJor* J the work of the Young Men’s Christian 
the new administration does not teem of the Assembly, from which I never Association,and a special prayer meeting 
quite so flagrant an outrage on political P«rt. The agitation of «»e public mind ^ be hv,d the UaU cf the Associa- 
virtue and consistency, although they redoubled in Intensity ns th* periodI ofj ^ ^ g 0.clock, p. m. This day of 
deserted him and undermined his pod- f<>” ambling .^Zlon ^eI to °baervcd throughoat Amf“;
tion before he consented to take the TZZ involve toe Duke Street Chapel-Preachiug by El-

al blUs which necessarily Involve the Garratv at II o'clock. Theme—Who
d, _ «... -t«=

cushions nor to forestall your sovereign word of Christ. Seats aU free.
decision, but merely to confine the for- ----------- -—
mer within legal limits and provide that | Thb daily Triulnk claims the larges 
the latter should be respected. Your 

therefore, is intact. Nothing
Perhaps, St. John.

gep 3 —lyd&w ra. idly increaelnp.MILLAR’S 79 King St ing.79 Kihg St. _______
SEWING machine

EMPORIUM.

Business Noties.

Lent ofRealiyThe Beet A»*o

y&8T CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to be Bed at MILLAR'S, Vi* s

™BTgSe&KrKi*ti. »e.tbIhe®™W«. If you have anything to sku atjger 
tlse in The Daily Tribune and secure 

thus saving them much of the beneflt 0f its large circulation, 
and loss of time attending the __________

AGENT FOB THB
MARITIME FAMILY KNI Tt ÏH G MACHINE I I Jjjg Tdegtaph takes it for granted

LAPRIN«PLRU^ff«Sî4kA«2àS2ftZ ^nse of $idtiiic hraor, in
p"HaB^GWBAT,itNDÔCEMBNKrîo ^N^A8WM.’ MILLAR this constituency. It says plainly that

” simply because Mr. Mackenzie is in
^ a ÿ - 79 King St, (End door above Wavsrlsy H»ms.i | power> an(j has not proclaimed à policy

éË sh5? severn—now lanmng;
And DÉÜilTÀ, at HalifllX t ency. Is it so, debtors of St. Jdirn?

45 CASES MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS, ^

cus-Governdïship.
tomers, 
annoyance 
purchase of produce in the country 
market.

City Police Codrt.
A few drunks were all that the Police

mom-
city circulation of any daily published In

Knitting Magistrate had to dispose of thispower,
can impede Us exercise. __________
hpwever, yon may think that In tlie p, VS0K0RTKTuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 
present situation, with party foehn* h 8ecured the services of Mr. C. E. 
strong, the establishment of any defim- of Boston, apractical pianoforte

gsitK Sfîiï
ftofs!ntlf Z‘p^lt me tiKo a"', will be attended to In the order received, 

honor which I did not seek, to tell j ou Lee's Opera Houee.
SSfÿdïï poac^Thegovernment'ahao- Davis, Niles & Evans, the Pray Bros
luttiy lacks two things essential to the Henrico, and all the favorites, appeared 
conditions of efflciency. It has neither ln an ypd. The dark work of Professor 
«ufldent Harry was mdfe surprising than ever.

It is not thought here that Mr. Burpee GoveramentUare *daily questioned, with Messrs. T. Hllyard, E. M. Merritt, R. 
will remain Minister of Cnstotoai »r its powers liable to,be changed at any Bustin (of the fire escape), and Dr. 
that he will really enter on the duties of moment, it can, secure p^ace to-day but jjatbeway were a committee appointed to 
the office, as it is ütcômpatible with hi, tie him. They made about fifty knots in
position as an importer. The prestige of ^hes. We are unable to restore that doing so, and he freed himself In a very 
the position will aid in securing his re- confidence abroad which,is necessaij to few minutes. He shook hands with til

«m ïs;”TÏrB2,.lk£sr,™ïo,ï’ »

,ta p“ld“oy jsgtfMS; ssïjîïSSlS «L „u, U » «
.the excesses of the Jonrnàls which ®re ne^y programme and titiW tricks by Harry 
corrupting «the public mind. You will t>lligfot; “Tracked tolDeath,” Pete Lee’s
r:r.«s .. «-.««
ei'getically defend society.”

A DISCUSSION.

The “ Maritime Family 
Machine” Is the most perfect and com- jng| and about two minutes was sufficient 
nlete Family Knitting Machine in the I to have tk(i business of the early morning <= 
world, and wUl do all kinds of knitting • 
with coarse or flue woollen yarn, cotton,
silk or linen. It will knit twenty thou- .«««««
sand stitches in one minute. Retail price (n prince Wm. street and was fined 34. 
only Thirty Dollars. Agents are wanted Ellen Hamilton pleaded guilty to the 
fer aU sections of ®ova ®^tia,PriCad same in the same street. She was fined 
tirotiarfffor*agents,instructions andti.L, or two months in gaol with hard 

information furnished by Messrs. Hall & labor. *"
Hanlngton, of this city, who are sole james i)0lan was giVen Id charge by 
agents for the Maritime Provinces. Mafy Qulgiey, for being drunk and as-

Marsh Bridge. j saultlng her In a house in Sheffield street-
The winter is drawing on, and the re-1 He admitted the charge, but thought it

“ too bad” that he should be fined 36, or 
in default, two months in the Peniten
tiary. It was riot his fifotoffence though- 
he promised if let off it would be his last 

Lizzie Sherman an elderly woman amL 
her little son John, went to the station 
tor protection and were allowed to go.

settled.
Thomas Kedey admitted being drunk

Wm. Elder, Esq., of the Telegraph 
and Presbyterian Advocate, has entered 
on his canvass foi- Mr. Tilley's vacriot 
seat in Parliament.

mmings But toiid;
and iâHNËÏtÀL HABERDÀ8II ery.

FOB sale LOWi
Ü. k JONES & CO. pairs to this bridge should not be delayed 

a day. Is anything to be done about it?
sep 29 gib torn   —  ------------------------

buffalo ROBES ! Academy Lecture Course.
The Directors of the Academy of Music 

have decided to sell reserved seats for 
This sale will

were
atFort Gam,”

600
T B. JONES U CO.

their course this winter, 
commence on Tuesday next, and, by pay
ing a very moderate sum, subscribers can 
have a seat reserved for them for the sea- 

Thls will do much tti make the

less important position;
Portland Police Court.

There was no new busirieSs before*tlic 
Court, but some adjourned and unfinished 
cases were taken up.

Arthur and John Rogers aild Richard 
Cunningham were ehkrgeft with assault
ing John Wilson. The assault took place 
in Mr. Rogers’ house, whetejthe complaln- 
filit; between eleven arid twelve o’clock, 
Went with a bottle of turn tti treat a com
pany assembled. They took a drink from, 
him, gdt into a dispute abdut a Sunday- 
school book, arid gave him a beautiful 
pounding: His tobe and body stiU shows 
the marks of the blows and kicks he rc- 

Charies Doheftjr, Esq., *P- 
compiainant, and John.

One of thé Current political tumors in 
St John, which we give to Show that 
Ottawa has not the exclusive right to 
start political rumors, is that Mf. Smith 
is only keeping the seat of tile Minister 
of Marine warm for Mr. Mitchell, tt i» 
well known that a Qovérnment of Clear 
Grits and Rouges (not rogitss, as thé 
compositor insisted on making And 
keeping it yesterday, and he was not far 
from the truth) canridt stand Any leflgth 
of time against the Liberal-Conservative 
party that has ruled since Confederation', 
and that Mr. Mackenzie’s only hope df of
fice lies in weakening the Opposition by 
drawing one of its constituent element* 
to himself. This is td be ddne by a free 
use of the word Liberal; and an attempt 
to form a coalition with the Liberal ele
ment of the Opposition. Mr. Tilley is 
outjof the way, and now Mr. Mitchell is 
to be offered the office he has so ably 
filled since Confederation and all Liber
als called upon to follow him into the

raetfielb ton ___ _____ —

GREY .©O-TTONI son. 
course popular.Aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures 

at Notman’s. __________ ,
The Daily Tribune end til thb mo:>t 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. It. 
Crawford, King street ”u 8

ABSitlSS&WSthat the executive power be conferred on 
Marshal MacMahon for the term of ten 
years; that he continue to maintain the 
present form of government until toe 
constitutional bill* ate voted, and that a 
committee of thirty be appointed to ex
amine tlie saW.bills. ■ •

Baton. Bscliasserdaux, à Bonapartlst, 
moved that the people be jcalled upon to 
decldti, oi tile 4th of January, 1874, 
Whether the monarchical, republican or 
Imperial form of government shall be ad
opted;

M, Goulard demanded that the motion 
df the Right be declared “ urgent.” He 
stid the country was unable to await the 
result of a long discussion on the Consti
tutional bills.

The Duke de Broglie, on the part or 
the Government, supported the demand 
for the urgency. ■

M. Dufaure said the Assembly at its 
last session had ordered that the bills or
ganizing the executive and legislative

Life Like and more Durable than Oil. _ 
J Hindi, Prince William street; is ttow 

producing enlarged photographs, finished 
in India Ink, that are marvels of beauty 
aud finish. Fortralts by this process are 
udw on exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince 
William street.

1*7 E Toold call the attention of Perehuers to the

W GREY COTTON
manubetund .At of ^ MmaicA.r .COTTO.r,We art now matin*. .This article is

WHICH IB
MUCH SUPERIOR

to the material u»ad In making English Grey Cotton.

Missionary Mooting.
Wé Wesleyan Hdme Mission meeting;

*S5?5£LirE
son ric'cttpled the chair. The following tbe }ntentIons of the local editor of this

iiSL'SSSÜFSSSSSicarry on toe Work of the ensuing y ^ ^ M<mte Certainly -the re- peered for the
Jas. Hale, Treasurer; Geo. Liseiy, oe wards of the profession ought to compen- Kcrrj Esq., for the prisoners. A num- 
retary; W; Clawadn, J. E. White, J. E. gate the operators for a little unpleasant bgr Qf witncssea were called whom Mr- 
Irvlne, D: SulllVati. ». Mlles, D. Jones, notoriety. There «re gimes that two can K(;rr had seut from the Court room while

xzxzssuzzz 2rS-=ite:
Cd collectors. ■ them 0ff in this way he misses seeing a cross-examination did not shake it in the

Portraits finished in India Ink and flrst class lt2m |n the morning paper.
Crayon at Notman’s;

An Unteiriflod Journalist.

«-It will hu'ftrand quite « CHEAP, and REALLY MÜCÉ BÈTTBR than Awrothor Cotton 
ia thb market ^ ^ tJle Dry Good* Triade.

WM. PARKS A SdN

celved.t
Hew Branèwick Colion Mills, 

_______________ SAINT JOHN, N, B.
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the Maritime Provinces I
Seme's OrnUt MaiM Tree.
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